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In recent years there have appeared in the medical press a
significant number of reports on cross-infection in hospital
patients. Certain of the outbreaks have been so serious as
to necessitate the temporary shutting-down of hospitals
or parts of hospitals. In some cases the organisms have been
spore-bearers (see below), but by and large the commonest
organism implicated has been the staphylococcus. An
annotation in the Lancet (1957) rightly refers to the problem
as a hospital plague. The position has become so disturbing
that in some hospitals it is almost routine practice to adminis-
ter 'prophylactic' antibiotics after operation. This in effect
is a return to the antiseptic Listerian techniques of almost
a hundred years ago.
As Perkins (1956) points out, the factor responsible for the
major percentage of failures in sterilization is the present
old-fashioned method of hospital sterilization, Le. a decen-
tralized system of 'sterilization' on several floors and in
several departments by many people. It is a case of every-
body's business being nobody's business. The term 'steri-
lized' or 'sterile' means one thing only, namely that all micro-
organisms have been killed, whether spore-bearers or not;
this cannot be done by the sterilizing equipment usually
supplied to wards.
Adequate sterilization of instruments, syringes, dressings,
etc. for use in hospital practice can only be achieved by means
of a central sterilizing unit designed to serve the whole
hospital, both theatre units and wards. It is stated by Perkins
(1956) that this idea of central sterilizing units for hospitals
derived from a report issued by the American College of
Surgeons in 1928, but in point of fact a form of central
sterilizing service has been operative in almost all hospitals
for many years in that it has always been customary for
ward and theatre drums to be sterilized in one unit. The
present so-called 'central sterilizing department' is a logical
but surprisingly late extension of this principle. We describe
below our experience in the application of this extended
system to a large non-European hospital in South Africa.
The hospital, Edendale, is a new 750-bed general hospital.
It serves the non-European population of Pietermaritzburg
and district, all in the Natal Midlands. The work is roughly
similar to that of a hospital of similar size in Britain.
STERILIZING AGENTS
Available methods of sterilization include: moist heat, which
kills organisms by coagulation of their proteins; dry heat,
thought to sterilize by oxidation; and chemical disinfection,
which probably kills by direct poisoning.
Moist Heat
With certain exceptions detailed below moist heat is the
most satisfactory and widely used method of sterilization.
Dubos (1952) claims that syringes, needles and instruments
for minor surgery can be sterilized adequately by boiling for
15 minutes in a dilute solution of washing soda. 'Steriliza-
tion' by boiling is the method at present in use in hospitals
where each ward and other unit is responsible for its own
• Summary of address delivered at a meeting of the Natal
Inland Branch of the Medical Association of South Africa, Octo-
ber 1957.
sterilization. There are serious drawbacks to this method:
excluding the obvious and common mi takes of failure to
adhere to time and to immerse the equipment in the boiling
water, it is to be remembered that at heights such as are found
in South Africa water does not boil at 100°C; further, tem-
peratures obtained by boiling water do not kill spores in
spore-bearing organisms. Viruses may al 0 not be killed
by such temperatures; this applies particularly to the viru
of homologous serum jaundice and may apply to poliomye-
litis virus (Lenard 1951). In fact American workers no longer
use the term 'sterilization' in relation to cleansing by boiling;
they have introduced the term 'sanitization' in its place.
There is no place in hospital practice for boiling a a method
of attempted sterilizing. To obtain true terilization it is
accepted that the minimum necessary is 121°C moi t heat for
30 minutes. Even this will not be sufficient to sterilize the
contents of drums which have been badly packed. The steam
to be effective must circulate freely to and through the
packages since it kills by condensing upon the material to be
sterilized. The suggested temperature of 121°C can readily
be obtained in the modern type of steam sterilizer fitted with
a thermostatIc valve to prevent a steam-air mixture. With
this type of machine the necessary pressure to reach this
temperature is about 17 lb. to the square inch above atmo-
spheric pressure. The steam which condenses on the materials
must be drie.d off after sterilization is complete. Drum
containers are bad; the steam penetrates slowly; and the
drums are generally not dust-proof after being removed
from the sterilizer. All drums should be replaced by the
package system. In all methods of sterilization materials
to be sterilized should be free from grease and dirt. It is to
be remembered that no tubed or bottled equipment or material
can be sterilized by moist heat because the steam cannot
condense upon the contents.
Steam pressure sterilization is suitable for all except harp
instruments, polythene tubes, blankets, catgut, and rubber
goods. Utensils and instruments must be sterilized separately
from other equipment and materials.
One query often raised is what happens when a urgeon
drops an essential instrument. If the instrument is essential
then a second such instrument should always be available
sterilized in reserve. If this is not po sible then the alternative
is to fit a emergency sterilizer in the central supply centre.
These emergency sterilizers are high-pressure autoclaves
operating at 132°C; they are capable of sterilizing equipment
in 3 minutes. To save time and instruments certain ho pitals
are experimenting with the use of such high-pre ure auto-
claves for all instruments, not merely for emergency work.
This system in theory allows of the turn-over of all trays
within IQ minutes, but it has certain di advantages, e.g.:
Firstly, there is no safety margin of time, the slightest cutting-
down of time rendering the equipment non- terile; econdly,
the autoclaves in mo t hospitals cannot carry out thi type of
work; thirdly, such high temperatures can be used only for
instruments and even they deteriorate rather more quickly
than with lower temperatures. In other word thi 'fast'
method is really only of value a a sub- ection of the work of
a highly organized department.
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OUTPUT
We give below our average monthly output of certain of the
more important stock items; the list does not include items
recently introduced to the range:
and pres ure for gloves, namely 20 lb. pressure for 15 minutes,
but tlus is highly destructive and in a large series of tests
we have found 10 lb. pressure for 1 hour to be satisfactory,
provided the glove powder is first sterilized separately under
higher pressure.
Syringes form another major problem in hospital sterili-
zation. Even when sterilization is centralized and control-
led, replacement costs are very heavy when glass syringes are
used in routine work. Here we use nylon syringes for all
ward routine; there are minor disadvantages but they are
much outweighed by the great saving in breakages and losses
in other ways.
Here it should be mentioned that the system whereby trays
are set and sterilized centrally when required is not true
central sterilization and represents very little advance on the
old decentralized method.
Sterility Test
Perkins (1956) rightly points out that regardless of the
degree of mechanical perfection of modem sterilizers,
sterilization of the load is still dependent upon correct methods
of packaging and correct methods of loading the sterilizers.
The modem sterilizer not only exhausts itself of air automati-
cally but also maintains a record of sterilizer-chamber
temperature through the whole cycle of operation. Such
an arrangement is essential in large-scale work; control of
terilizing by reading of pressures is insufficient; e.g., high
pressures can develop without high temperatures in the
presence of certain defects of the machine. In all machines
without temperature-recording apparatus, and in every
type as an occasional check, sterility checks must be em-
ployed. We use two methods of checking; the first method
is the 'time-temperature' system, where the indicators are
tubes (supplied by Hecton Dickinson of ew Jersey) con-
taining a metal alloy which melts only after the desired
temperature has been reached and held for the required
period of time. One such indicator goes through with each
cycle of sterilization. The other method of checking tech-
niques is that of 'test strips'. Such strips consist of slips of
absorbent paper which has been soaked in a fluid culture of a
safe spore-bearing organism and then allowed to dry. With
each cycle of sterilization one such strip goes through, and is
then cultured to test whether the spores have been killed.
With this method the answer is not available until 24 hours
after the material has been sterilized.
Dry Heat
Dry heat terilizes by oxidation; it is a much le s certain
method of killing than pres ure steam and its use in hospitals
should be limited. Spore-bearing organisms are very resistant
to dry heat and viru are relatively resistant. Perk ins
(19 6) tates that the ational Institutes of Health, US ,
lay down that apparatus to be terilized by dry heat must be
held at 170°C for 2 hours. Such high and long-eontinued
temperatures are highly destructive of equipment.
In thi department dry terilization i used only for sharp
in truments such a sci or, blade and cutting needles. These
are treated at 160°C for 1 hour. This is equivalent roughly to
121°C moist heat for 30 minutes.
Chemical Disinfection
To quote Perkins (1956): 'In many cases it is apparent that
chemical di infection methods are employed for convenience
rather than bactericidal efficiency or urgical safety.' With
the exception of certain formaldehyde preparations no
chemical di infection fluid kills pores, and their action on
M. tuberculosis and ome viru e i very variable and un-
certain. In our work here we have grown staphylococci in
1/20 solutions of one well-known disinfectant. As with dry
heat, organi ms vary widely in their resi tance to chemical
di infectants. One preparation with a atisfactorily wide and
effective pectTum of activity is Hibitane (ACl), discussed
by Calman and Murray (1956), but here al 0 thi substance
fails to kill spore-bearing organi m .
In this department chemical di infectants are used only
for the sterilizing and storing of ub tances which cannot be
treated by heat; e.g. polythene tubing, catgut containers, etc.
The mixture used for thi purpose is that recommended by
Perkin (1956), namely odium tetraborate (50·0 g.), formal-
dehyde solution (100 m\.) and di tilled water (to 1000 ml.).
We have found this to be sporicidal in dilutions up to 1/400.
Material immersed in this olution is washed thoroughly in
terile distilled water before use.
METHODS
The perfect system of hospital sterilization is one in which
terile et are immediately available when required for all
ward procedures and for all commoner operations. This
can only be achieved by a centralized system of sterilization
in a department which replace each used set of equipment
by one sterile set within a short period of time. The contents
of each individual set hould be planned by the clinicians
who are to use the et; in this department we hold the
following range of ets: yringes, gloves, various fluids,
dre sing sets for individual patients (cutting out drum
sterilization), anaesthetic sets, packaged feeding bottles and
teats, sets for lumbar puncture, paracentesis, catheterization,
rectal examination, tran fu ion, aspiration, etc. The service
is no\ being extended to include theatre needs.
Gloves are a specially difficult problem in sterilization
becau e of the air trapped in the fingers; the air-steam
mixture much reduce the effectiveness of the steam. In pite
of thi , gloves usually receive less treatment than any other
equipment; sterility is sacrificed to keeping satisfactory the
texture of the rubber. This is especially unfortunate and
dangerous in that the absorbable glove powder now in general
use-a tarch product-eontains many spore-bearing orga-
nisms which can only be killed by careful prolonged sterili-
zation. Perkins (1956) recommends a very high temperature
Syringes
eedles
Sterile sets for ward work
Distilled water, ampoules
Distilled water, bottles
Sterile normal saline, bottles
Drums autoclaved (to be replaced by individual
sets)
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Probably the most surprising figure is the tremendou
increase in the use of syringes, largely the result of the intro-
duction of antibiotics. From the patient point of iew
this increase alone justifies the introduction of central
sterilization, for wards cannot adequately sterilize the large
numbers of syringes now required in hospital treatment.
STAFFING AND COSTS
Central sterilization is not without it disadvantages; all the
hospital eggs are in one basket as regards sterilization. The
taff of the central department must therefore be tru tworthy,
well-trained, permanent staff. The department mu t function
about 18 hours daily. In any large hospital this will neces-
sitate 3 key-staff working shifts. Ex-policemen or army staff
on pension are the best type; they can learn their duties in a
few weeks. The subordinate staff required are about 6
individuals per 250 beds. This junior staff should not be
drawn from trainee nurses; the central sterilizing depart-
ment is a factory, and nursing staff not only learn very little
but are changed so frequently as to interfere with the work
of the department. The best individual for this subordinate
work i the hospital-porter type.
One difficult staff problem is the question of who should
be in charge of the sterilizing department. The person chosen
must be medically qualified and the choice would seem to
lie between the pathologist, who has much to do with sterility
testing, etc., and the medical superintendent's department.
A third alternative arises from the suggestion by Colebrooke
(1955) that each hospital should have an infection-control
officer; this officer would be a good choice for the running
of the central sterilizing department.
Space is the next difficulty generally; fortunately, contrary
to general belief, there is no need for the central sterilizing
department to be anywhere near the operating theatre.
Space available anywhere in the hospital area will serve the
purpose; for instance, in the rebuilding plans for Guy's
Hospital (Annotation, Brit. Med. J., 1957) the central
sterilizing department for the whole hospital is placed in
the semi-basement of the new ll-storey surgical block.
The lay-out needs must include provision for a receiving and
wash-up room, a distilled water and saline room, a clean
packaging room, a sterilizing room, and a storage and issue
room. Perkins (1956) gives detailed diagrams of lay-outs
on a basis of 4 square feet per hospital bed. This we would
regard as the maximum amount required.
Equipment represents an initial heavy expenditure, much of
which is later offset by savings, e.g., a longer life of equip-
ment, etc. Mechanization of processes is important, machines
being used for needle cleaning, syringe and glove washing,
glove powdering, needle sharpening, etc. The equipment
should include large modem steam sterilizers of about
25 cubic feet capacity, with one such sterilizer allowed per
250 beds, subject to a minimum of 2. Glove sterilizers
hould be a separate fitting, together with a high-pressure
sterilizer capable of sterilizing instruments within 3 minutes;
this last piece of equipment is used for the instrument which
has been forgotten or even as a routine method of treating all
instruments.
It must be realized that a central sterilizing department is
expensive to launch and expensive to run. The advantages
must be considerable to outweigh the disadvantages, even
when due allowance is made for the immeasurably greater
protection afforded to the patient. Perkins (1956) sum-
marizes the advantages of uch a y tern as being efficiency,
economy and safety· the fir t and the last are elf-e ident;
the question of co t require analy is. The initial co t of
equipping the central sterilizing department with increased
tocks of in truments, etc. may be di counted in that the
equipment is 0 much better cared for and 1 ts 0 much
longer that the avings in the recurrent replacement charge
di count the initial costs. The only remaining co ting problem
is one of taff co ts. In a ho pital of 750 bed the staff
required for terilizing would be 3 up rvi ors and I ub-
ordinate staff, a total wag bill of £450 monthly, the ub-
ordinate taff being drawn from Bantu staff at £12 each p~r
month; thi does not includ the alary of the officer in
charge.
The only way this amount can be ju tified i by avings in
wages elsewhere in the ho pital. In this ho pital of 750 bed
an analysis of our monthly production show it to represent
a work total of 30 individuals in wards and theatres. Very
roughly, for each person employed in the central sterilizing
department 2 nur es can be cut from the ward staff. There
are also 3 other important savings to be considered: Firstly,
by centralization of sterilization there is a large saving in
steam and in routine maintenance by the withdrawing of
steam and other sterilizers from theatres and ward ; econdly,
with sterilized complete sets immediately available for all
ward procedures there is a substantial saving in the time of
the medical staff; lastly, exp rience has shown that 10 e
from breakages and certain other cau es are much reduced
when all equipment and in truments are centrally controlled.
ADDENDUM
Although central sterilization provides certain important safe-
guards against the spread of infe<.:tion in hospital, there stiU
remain pressing problems in addition to the question of clean
instruments. Among other important sources of sepsis we must
remember the following:
Air contamination, especially in theatres, is the cause of a sig-
nificant amount of sepsis, especiaUy staphylococcal. Blowers
et al. (1955) quote the closing of a thoracic-surgery unit on this
account. Generally speaking. the ventilation system of the theatre
is at fault in such ·outbreaks'.
Blankets. Frisby (1957) discusses the problem of the infected
hospital blanket. He shows that the average blanket in use har-
bours 48 million organisms and he hows that ordinary methods
of laundering affect only a small proportion of this population
of pathogens. He suggests that the answer is a blanket made of
some substance which can easily be frequently laundered, C.g.
Terrylene.
Gauze masks as used in theatres are a poor precaution against
the spread of organisms from the nose and throat, even when
worn properly and interlaced with a substance like cellophane.
At present the Ear, ose and Throat department of his hospital
is experimenting with a new type of mask.
Infallt feedinf!. The only safe method of preparing infant feeds
and feeding utensils is by individual packaging of the utens.ils,
with terminal sterilization of the feeds in a central icfant-formula
department on the same lines as a central sterilizing department.
Pending the establishment of such a system in this hospital the
infant bottles and teats are sterilized centrally. This has led to a
great reduction in the incidence of infantile gastro·enteritis.
CO CLUSION
The above notes show how unsatisfactory is the ituation at
present in hospital practice and how well justified is the
Lancet's description (1957) of ho pitals as plague houses.
The time has come for us to re-apprai e our techniques.
In the appraisal we hould not overlook the present low
standards of work in theatres and wards.
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SUMMARY
Details are given of the functioning of a central terilizing
department in a large general hospital. It is shown that only
by thi method can the ho pital patient receive the protection
to which he i entitled. The extra expenditure neces ary to
launch and run uch a central unit i more than covered by
ubsequent avings in taff and equipment.
Mention i also made of other factors to be taken into
account in any attempt to control epsi in hospital practice.
For permi ion to publish this paper I all) indebted to Dr.
J. Parker, Director of Medical Services, atal.
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I TUSSUSCEPTIO I THE ADULT
J. A. MYBURGH, M.B., QI.B., FR.C.S.
Surgical Regislrar, Coronation Hospital and the University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg
Intu u ception in the adult is, for several reason, of con-
iderable interest to the clinician. It i rare compared with
the condition in infants, most reports placing the incidence in
adults at 5% of intu u ception at all ages; the aetiological
factors are varied; and the clinical presentation varies from
chronic abdominal pain to acute intestinal obstruction.
In thi article 4 cases are pre ented from the Coronation
Ho pital, occurring in the past 2t years. They illu trate many
feature of the condition.
CASE HISTORllS
Case 1
A Bantu female aged 33 years, admitted in June 1956 under
Mr. B. Lewin. She had had severe attacks of colicky abdominal
pain for I month. She had omited after meals for 2 weeks and
had frequently passed dark blood in her stools. She had been
con tipated for 3 months, pa ing small hard stool, and had
10 t some weight during 4 months. Two days before admission
she experienced another attack of severe colic, associated with
absolute con tipation.
She wa obviou ly acutely obstructed. She was racked by
repeated bout of colicky abdominal pain, the abdomen was
di tended, there was isible peri talsis, and loud borborygmi
were heard during the bout of pain. 0 ma es were palpable.
The rectum was ballooned but there was no blood on the examin-
ing finger. An X-ray showed di tended loop of small bowel
with fluid levels. There was some free fluid in the peritoneal
cavity (Fig. I).
a o-gastric suction and intravenous fluids failed to bring
about much improvement, and a laparotomy was performed
by Mr. Lewin. An ileo-ileal intus usception was found, produced
by a circular tumour about 2 inches in diameter and situated
about 4 feet from the ileo-caecal junction. The intussusception
wa easily r duced and the tumour-bearing part of the bowel
with 4 inches on either ide, wa resected. An end-to-end anasto-
mosis wa performed. A large lymph gland was dissected off the
main mesenteric vessel close to their origin. The patient made
an uninterrupted recovery from the operation.
The hi tological report reads: 'Section of portion of "tumour"
from the small bowel shows the presence of lightly oedematous
fibrous tissue in which there is a dense focal and diffu e inflam-
matory-cell infiltration, con isting of pIa ma cells, Iymphocytes
and eosinophil. The urface area of the tumour consists of
acutely inflamed granulation ti ue. Section of the mesenteric
gland show the presence of marked folli ular hyperpla ia and
light inu catarrh. Scattered in the medullary area are a moderate
number of eo inophil and pIa ma cells, and scanty lymphocytes.
o evidence of malignancy ha been observed in the sections
examined'. (M. G. Wilcocks.)
Case 2
A Bantu male aged 49 years, admitted under Mr. Lewin in
ovember 1956 with a story of colicky abdominal pain radiating
from the right iliac fossa to the right h pochondrium for the
short period of 1 week. He had experienced some vomiting a
few minutes after meals, but there had been no interference with
hi bowel action and he had never passed blood per reCflltrI.
A large mass was felt in the epigastrium extending to the right
from below the xiphisternum. The mass was smooth and its
considerable mobiJity in the axis of the transverse colon sug-
gested the pos ibility of an intussusception.
Blood chemistry and blood counts were normal except for
an ESR of 25 mm. Wintrobe. X-rays of the abdomen revealed
no evidence of intestinal obstruction and no other abnormality.
A barium enema (Figs. 2 and 3) showed the typical appearances
of an intus u ception, with the apex in the transverse colon.
At this stage the patient refused aB forms of treatment for
religious rea ons, and discharged himself from hospitaL At
the time of writing, he is still alive and reasonably well but re-
fuses any further examination or treatment.
Case 3
A Bantu male aged 40 years, was admitted in December 1955
under Mr. S. Kay, with a short history of colicky abdominal
pain and vomiting, and absolute constipation of 4 days' duration.
The symptoms started after a night of alcoholic excess. He also
complained of anorexia, loss of weight, night sweats and pro-
ductive cough for 2 months.
He was cold, clammy, and dehydrated. The abdomen was
distended and rigid and a mass was palpable in the hypogastrium.
The ma was also palpable rectaily and there was dark blood
on the examining finger.
An X-ray of the abdomen showed evidence of obstruction
at the level of the terminal ileum and free fluid in the peritoneal
cavity. The radiographic appearances of tuberculosis at the
left lung apex were confirmed by the finding of acid-fast bacilli
in his sputum.
At laparotomy on the day of admission (Mr. A. E. Wilkinson)
a gangrenous irreducible ileo-ileal intu usception was found.
The proximal small bowel was much distended. The intussus-
ception, situated about 2 feet from the ileo-caecal valve, was
resected and an end-to-end anastomosis performed. 0 cause
for the intussusception was demonstrated. Post-operatively the
case ran a stormy course, with a swinging temperature, and
the patient died on the 12th post-operative day. Unfortunately
no autop y examination could be obtained.
Case 4
A Bantu male aged 41 years, admitted in January 1957 under
Mr. Lewin, with a 4 weeks' story of colicky abdominal pain.
Diarrhoea was precipitated at the onset of his symptoms by
taking castor oil, and it continued intermittently for 3 weeks.
He never pa ed blood per rec/ltm. There was no vomiting but
he complained of anorexia and loss of weight. Some burning
and frequency of micturition were present.
He was thin and anaemic. but not dehydrated. There was no
abdominal distension. A freely mobile mass, rubbery hard and
mooth. wa felt in the epigastrium, extending into the left hypo-
chondrium. There was no blood on the examining finger rectally.
An X-ray of the abdomen showed some gaseous di tension
of the small and large bowels, but the appearances did not uggest
a complete ob truction. A barium enema demonstrated the
